Chapter 4 Deeds for the Month of Rabi ul-Akhar
This chapter consists of several sections.

Section 1 Supplications for the Beginning of the Month of Rabi
ul-Akhar
The following supplications for the beginning of the month of Rabi ul-Akhar
are found in Al-Mukhtasar min al-Muntakhab, “O‟ my God! You are the God
of all things, the Creator of all things, the Owner of all things and the Lord of all
things. I ask You by the most trustworthy stronghold, the end and the ultimate
destination, that with which You separated light and darkness, Paradise and
Hell, this world and the Hereafter, and by Your Grand Names on the Protected
Tablet and Your most Perfect Names in the Torah, and Your most well-known
Names in the Psalms and by Your Most Exalted Names in the Bible and by
Your Highest Names mentioned in the Qur‟an and by Your Grand Names in the
revealed books and by their most Noble ones, and by the most hidden Names
near You as there is none like You. I ask You by Your Might, Power, Supreme
Throne and whatever carries the Noble Throne and its extent. I ask You to
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). I ask You to
bestow on me Your close and greatest relief. O‟ my God! Please perfect Your
most eternal Kindness and Your most Perpetual goodness for me. Let me live
under the honor of Your Glory - The most Benevolent.”
Then recite the following verses, “And your Allah is One Allah. There is no
God but He, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.” 1“Allah. There is no God
but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor
sleep…”2 " A. L. M. Allah. There is no God but He--the Living, the SelfSubsisting, Eternal.”3 “He it is Who shapes you in the wombs as He pleases.
There is no God but He, the Exalted in Might, the Wise.”4 “There is no God but
He: That is the witness of Allah, His angels, and those endued with knowledge,
standing firm on justice. There is no God but He, the Exalted in Power, the
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Wise.”1 “Allah. There is no God but He: of a surety He will gather you together
against the Day of Judgment, about which there is no doubt.”2 “That is Allah,
your Lord! There is no God but He, the Creator of all things: then worship ye
Him: and He hath power to dispose of all affairs.”3 “Follow what You are
taught by inspiration from Your Lord: there is no God but He: and turn aside
from those who join gods with Allah.”4 “Say: “O‟ men! I am sent unto you all,
as the Messenger of Allah, to Whom belongeth the dominion of the heavens and
the earth: there is no God but He: it is He That giveth both life and death. So
believe in Allah and His Messenger, the Unlettered Prophet, who believeth in
Allah and His words: follow him that (so) ye may be guided.”5 “…yet they were
commanded to worship but One Allah. There is no God but He. Praise and
glory to Him: (Far is He) from having the partners they associate (with Him).”6
“But if they turn away, Say: “(Allah) sufficeth me: there is no God but He: On
Him is my trust,- He the Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!””7
We took the Children of Israel across the sea: Pharaoh and his hosts followed
them in insolence and spite. At length, when overwhelmed with the flood, he
said: “I believe that there is no God except Him Whom the Children of Israel
believe in: I am of those who submit (to God in Islam).”
“Say: “He is my Lord! There is no God but He! On Him is my trust, and to Him
do I turn!””8 “He doth send down His angels with inspiration of His Command,
to such of His servants as He pleaseth, (saying): “Warn (Man) that there is no
God but I: so do your duty unto Me.””9 “If You pronounce the word aloud, (it
is no matter): for verily He knoweth what is secret and what is yet more hidden.
Allah. There is no God but He! To Him belong the most Beautiful Names.”10 “I
have chosen You: listen, then, to the inspiration (sent to You). “Verily, I am
Allah. There is no God but I: So serve You Me (only), and establish regular
prayer for celebrating My praise. “Verily the Hour is coming – My design is to
keep it hidden – for every soul to receive its reward by the measure of its
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Endeavour.”1 “But the god of you all is the One Allah. There is no God but He:
all things He comprehends in His knowledge.”2 “Not an apostle did We send
before You without this inspiration sent by Us to him: that there is no God but I;
therefore worship and serve Me.”3 “And remember Zun-nun, when he departed
in wrath: He imagined that We had no power over him! But he cried through
the depths of darkness, “There is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed
wrong!””4 “Therefore exalted be Allah, the King, the Reality: there is no God
but He, the Lord of the Throne of Honour!”5 “(Allah)!- there is no God but
He!- Lord of the Throne Supreme!”6 “And He is Allah. There is no God but He.
To Him be praise, at the first and at the last: for Him is the Command, and to
Him shall ye (all) be brought back.”7 “And call not, besides Allah, on another
god. There is no God but He. Everything (that exists) will perish except His own
Face. To Him belongs the Command, and to Him will ye (all) be brought
back.”8 “O‟ men! Call to mind the grace of Allah unto you! Is there a creator,
other than Allah, to give you sustenance from heaven or earth? There is no God
but He: how then are ye deluded away from the Truth?”9 “…such is Allah, your
Lord and Cherisher: to Him belongs (all) dominion. There is no God but He:
then how are ye turned away (from your true Centre)?”10 “Who forgiveth sin,
accepteth repentance, is strict in punishment, and hath a long reach (in all
things). There is no God but He: to Him is the final goal.”11 “Such is Allah,
your Lord, the Creator of all things, there is no God but He: Then how ye are
deluded away from the Truth!”12 “…such is Allah your Lord. So Glory be to
God!, the Lord of the Worlds! He is the Living (One): There is no God but He:
Call upon Him, giving Him sincere devotion. Praise be to God!, Lord of the
Worlds!”13 “The Lord and Cherisher of the heavens and the earth, and all
between,- if ye want to be quite sure.”14
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"There is no God but He: It is He Who gives life and gives death,- The Lord and
Cherisher to you and your earliest ancestors.”1 “…and when it (actually) is on
them, how can they benefit then by their admonition? Know, therefore, that
there is no God but Allah, and ask forgiveness for Your fault, and for the men
and women who believe: for Allah knows how ye move about and how ye dwell
in your homes.”2 “Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;- the
Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the Guardian of
Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the Irresistible, the
Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners they attribute to
Him.”3 “Allah. There is no God but He: and on Allah, therefore, let the
Believers put their trust.”4
O‟ my God! I ask You for forgiveness after which there is no punishment. And
Your Pleasure after which there is no wrath. And well-being after which there is
no calamity. And prosperity after which there is no hardship. And guidance
after which there is no deviation. And faith which no disbelief can penetrate.
And a heart which no sedition can penetrate.
O‟ my God! I ask You for room in the grave, clear proofs and steady words,
protection, relief, pleasure, and great blessings. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please let me know the blessedness
of this month and its having good omen. O‟ God! Please bless me with its
abundant goodness, and safeguard us from any evil. Please let us be amongst
the saved ones during it. By Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful! O‟ my God! You are He who gives the good. So please grant me a
strong desire to meet You, fear of Your Punishment, shame from You, fear of
You that shakes my heart, vibrates my skin, moves my sides, and makes me cry
so that I never abandon Your Remembrance in the day or at night. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful! O my God! I praise You. But where does my
praising You reach with my minor deeds and my weak intellect. And You are
the Creator! And I am the created. And You are the Owner, and I am the
bondsman! And You are the Lord and I am the servant! And You are Exalted in
Might but I am debased. And You are Powerful while I am weak. And You are
All-Sufficient while I am poor. You bestow and I beg! And You are the
Everlasting and shall not perish, while I am going to die. Then please forgive
me and have Mercy on me. Grant my requests in this world and the Hereafter
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and overlook my faults and those of all the believing men and women, the
Muslim men and women whether dead or alive. O‟ my God! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB); Your Servant,
Messenger, Prophet and Your Chosen One, and the best of Your creatures. O‟
my God! Please raise his rank, honor his position, increase his reward, give
victory to his proof, clarify his excuse, exalt his light, extend his nobility, join
his nation and Progeny with him, and make him happy this way. O‟ my God!
Please let Muhammad (MGB) be the noblest of the Prophets (MGB) in terms of
his followers, with the best position, most honored standing, highest rank, and
the most expansive abode in Paradise.O‟ my God! Please grant Muhammad
(MGB) rank and means, honor his foundation, exalt his light and reasoning, and
accept his intercession on behalf of his nation, and accept his nations‟ prayer for
peace for him. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Your servant
Muhammad as he (MGB) made a serious effort to express Your Message,
recited Your Verses, advised Your Servants, struggled in Your Way and served
You until death took him away. O‟ my God! Please increase the honor of
Muhammad (MGB) with all honors, his nobility with all nobilities, his
benevolence with all benevolence, his prosperity with all prosperities so much
that Muhammad (MGB) is raised to the highest of all high ranks. O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), ease my
troubles and let me reach what I hope for, and extend my sustenance. Pay back
my debts and relieve me from my sadness and grief. Please easily provide what
I need, and let me quickly get what I want. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful!”
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حلباب حلكحب٨ :ٟيما يفکكه هما یح١ل ٫بٍهك قبي ٟحآلؼك و٨يه ّ٨ىل
ّ٨ل(٨ )1يما يفکكه هى ؾ٠اء ٨ي ٤كة ٌهك قبي ٟحآلؼك
وشؿياه ٨ي كحاب حلمؽحّك هى حلمًحؽب٨ ،٭ال ها هفح لٝ٩ه :حلؿ٠اء ٨ي ٤كة ٌهك قبي ٟحآلؼك ،ج٭ىل:
حللهن أيث اله کل ٌت ،وؼال ٫کل ٌت وهالٯ کل ٌت و قب کل ٌت ،أوؤلٯ بال١كوة حلىذ٭ى،
وحل٥ایة وحلمًحهى ،وبما ؼال٩ث به بيى حأليىحق وحلٝلمات ،وحلصًة وحلًاق ،وحلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وبؤٝ٠ن
أوماثٯ ٨ي حللىض حلمع٩ى ،ٚوأجن أوماثٯ ٨ي حلحىحقة يبال وألهك أوماثٯ ٨ي حلمبىق ٠مح ،وأشل
أوماثٯ ٨ي حاليصيل ٬ؿقح ،وأق ٟ٨أوماثٯ ٨ي حل٭كآو ـکكح ،وأٝ٠ن أوماثٯ ٨ي حلكحب حلمًملة
وإٔ٨لها ،وأوك أوماثٯ ٨ي ي٩ىٯ ،حلفي ليه کمرله ٌت .وأوؤلٯ ب١مجٯ و٬ؿقجٯ وبال١كي
حلٝ١ين وها ظمل ،وبالككوي حلككین وها وو ،ٟأو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وجبيط لي هى
ً٠ؿٮ ٨كشٯ حل٭ك یب حلٝ١ين حألٝ٠ن ،حللهن أجمن ٠لي اظىايٯ حل٭ؿین حأل٬ؿم ،وجاب ٟالي
ه١كو٨ٯ حلؿحثن حألؾوم ،وحيًٍ١ي ب١م شاللٯ حلككین حأل کكم.
ذن ج٭كء :والهكن اله وحظؿ ال اله اال هى حلكظماو حلكظين * حلله ال اله اال هى حلعي حل٭يىم ال جؤؼؿه
وًة وال يىم * حلن حلله ال اله اال هى حلعي حل٭يىم * هى حلفي یّىقکن ٨ي حألقظام کي ٧یٍاء ال اله
اال هى حل١میم حلعكين * ٌهؿ حلله حيه ال اله اال هى وحلمالثكة وحولىح حل١لن ٬اثما بال٭ىٗ ال اله اال
هى حل١میم حلعكين *.حلله ال حله اال هى ليصمً١كن الى یىم حل٭ياهة ال ق یب ٨يه ،ـلكن حلله قبكن ال
اله اال هى ؼال ٫کل ٌت ٨ا٠بؿوه وهى ٠لى کل ٌت وکيل * حجب ٟها أوظي اليٯ هى قبٯ ال اله اال
هى وأ٠كْ ٠ى حلمٍكکيى٬.ل یا أیها حلًان ايي قوىل حلله اليكن شمي١ا حلفي له هلٯ
حلىماوحت وحألقْ ال اله اال هى یعيي ویميث٨ ،آهًىح بالله وقوىله حلًبي حالهي حلفي یئهى بالله
وکلماجه وحجب١ىه ل١لكن جهحؿوو *وها حهكوح اال لي١بؿوح الها وحظؿح ال اله اال هى وبعايه ٠ما
یٍكکىو * ٨او جىلىح ٨٭ل ظىبي حلله ال اله اال هى ٠ليه جىکلث وهى قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين *ظحى اـح
أؾقکه حل٥ك٬ ٪ال آهًث أيه ال اله اال حلفي آهًث به بًى اوكحثيل وأيا هى حلمىلميى * ٬ل هى قبي ال
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اله اال هى ٠ليه جىکلث واليه هحاب * 1یًمل حلمالثكة بالكوض هى أهكه ٠لى هى یٍاء هى ٠باؾه أو
أيفقوح أيه ال اله اال أيا ٨اج٭ىو * واو جصهك بال٭ىل ٨ايه ی١لن حلىك وأؼ٩ى ،حلله ال اله اال هى له
حألوماء حلعىًى ،وأيا حؼحكجٯ ٨اوحم ٟلما یىظى ،ايًي أيا حلله ال اله اال أيا ٨ا٠بؿيي وأ٬ن حلّالة
لفکكي حو حلىا٠ة آجية أکاؾ حؼ٩يها لحصمي کل ي٩ه بما جى١ى *ايما الهكن حلله حلفي ال اله اال
هى وو ٟکل ٌت ٠لما * وها أقولًا هى ٬بلٯ اال قشاال يىظي اليهن أيه ال اله اال أيا ٨ا٠بؿوو *
وـح حلًىو اـ ـهب ه٥أبا ٝ٨ى أو لى ي٭ؿق ٠ليهً٨ ،اؾى ٨ي حلٝلمات أو ال اله اال أيث وبعايٯ
ايي کًث هى حلٝالميى * ٨ح١الى حلله حلملٯ حلع ٫ال اله اال هى قب حل١كي حلكك ین * حلله ال اله اال
هى قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين .وهى حلله ال اله اال هى له حلعمؿ ٨ي حالولى وحالؼكة ،وله حلعكن واليه
جكش١ىو * وال جؿ ٞه ٟحلله الها آؼك ال اله اال هى کل ٌت هالٯ اال وشهه له حلعكن واليه
جكش١ىو ،یا أیها حلًان حـکكوح ي١مة حلله ٠ليكن هل هى ؼال٤ ٫يك حلله یكل٬كن هى حلىماء
وحألقْ ال اله اال هى ٨ؤيي جئ٨كىو .ـلكن حلله قبكن له حلملٯ ال اله اال هى ٨ؤيى جّك٨ىو * ٤ا٨ك
حلفيب و٬ابل حلحىب ٌؿیؿ حل١٭اب ـي حلٙىل ،ال اله اال هى اليه حلمّيك * ـلكن حلله قبكن ؼال٫
کل ٌت ال اله اال هى ٨ؤيى جئ٨كىو * ـلكن حلله قبكن ٨حباقٮ حلله قب حل١الميى * هى حلعي ال اله
اال هى ٨اؾ٠ىه هؽلّيى له حلؿیى .حلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى قب حلىماوحت وحألقْ وها بيًهما
او کًحن هىً٬يى * ال اله اال هى یعيي ویميث قبكن وقب آباثكن حألوليى * ٨ؤيى لهن اـح شاثحهن
ـکكحهن ٨ا٠لن أيه ال اله اال حلله وحوح٩٥ك لفيبٯ وللمئهًيى وحلمئهًات .هى حلله ال اله اال هى ٠الن
حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة هى حلكظماو حلكظين ،هى حلله حلفي ال اله اال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى
حلمهيمى حل١میم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله ٠ما یٍكکىو * حلله ال اله اال هى و٠لى حلله ٨ليحىکل
حلمئهًىو .حللهن حيي أوؤلٯ ٩٠ىح ليه ب١ؿه ٠٭ىبة ،وقٔى ليه ب١ؿه وؽٗ ،و٠ا٨ية ليه
ب١ؿها بالء ،وو١اؾة ليه ب١ؿها ٌ٭اء ،وهؿى ال یكىو ب١ؿه ٔاللة ،وایمايا ال یؿحؼله ک٩ك،
و٬لبا ال یؿحؼله ٨حًة .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ حلى١ة ٨ي حل٭بك وحلعصة حلبال٥ة وحل٭ىل حلرابث ،وأو جًمل
٠لي حألهاو وحل٩كز وحلىكوق ويٕكة حلً١ين ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،و٠كً٨ي بكکة هفح
حلٍهك ویمًه ،وحقلً٬ي ؼيكه ،وحِكً٠ ٦ي ٌكه ،وحش١لًي ٨يه هى حل٩اثمیى بكظمحٯ یا أقظن
حلكحظميى .حللهن أيث وهاب حلؽيك ٨هب لي ٌى٬ا الى ل٭اثٯ ،واٌ٩ا٬ا هى ٠فحبٯ وظياء هًٯ
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وجى ٬يكح واشالال ظحى یىشل هى ـلٯ ٬لبي ،وی٭ٍ١كهًه شلؿي ویحصا٨ى له شًبي وجؿه ٟهًه
٠يًي ،وال أؼلى هى ـکكٮ ٨ي ليلي ويهاقي یا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن ايي حذًي ٠ليٯ وها ٠ىى أو
یبل ٣هؿظي وذًاثي ه٬ ٟلة ٠ملي وّ٬ك قأیي ،وأيث حلؽال ٫وأيا حلمؽلى ،٪وأيث حلمالٯ وأيا
حلمملىٮ ،وأيث حلكب وأيا حل١بؿ ،وأيث حل١میم وأيا حلفليل ،وأيث حل٭ىي وأيا حلٕ١ي ،٧وأيث
حلً٥ي وأيا حل٩٭يك،وأيث حلمٙ١ي وأيا حلىاثل ،وأيث حلعي حلفي ال یمىت وأيا ؼل ٫أهىت٨ .ا٩٤ك
لي وحقظمًي ،وأًٙ٠ي وئلي ٨ي ؾيياي وآؼكجي ،وجصاول ً٠ي و٠ى شمي ٟحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات
وحلمىلميى وحلمىلمات ،حألظياء هًهن وحألهىحت .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ
وقوىلٯ ويبيٯ وِ٩يٯ وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،حللهن حق ٟ٨ؾقشحه ،وکكم ه٭اهه ،وأشمل ذىحبه،
وأ٨لس ظصحه ،وأٜهك ٠فقه،وٝ٠ن يىقه،وأؾم کكحهحه ،وحلع ٫به حهحه وـقیحه ،وح٬ك بفلٯ ٠يًه .
حللهن حش١ل هعمؿح أکكم حلًبييى جب١ا ،وأٝ٠مهن هًملة ،وأٌك٨هن کكحهة ،وأ٠الهن ؾقشة،
وأ٨ىعهن ٨ي حلصًة هًمال ،حللهن بل ٣هعمؿح حلؿقشة وحلىويلة ،وٌك ٦بًيايه ،وٝ٠ن يىقه
وبكهايه ،وج٭بل ٌ٩ا٠حه ٨ي حهحه ،وج٭بل ِالة حهحه ٠ليه .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ کما بل ٣قواالجٯ
وجال آیاجٯ ،ويّط ل١باؾٮ ،وشاهؿ ٨ي وبيلٯ و٠بؿٮ ظحى أجاه حلي٭يى ،حللهن لؾ هعمؿح ه ٟکل
ٌكٌ ٦ك٨ا ،وه ٟکل ٕ٨ل ٕ٨ال ،وه ٟکل کكحهة کكحهة ،وه ٟکل و١اؾة و١اؾة ،ظحى جص١ل
هعمؿح ٨ي حلٍك ٦حأل٠لى هى حلؿقشات حل١لى .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،ووهل لي
هعًحي ،وبلً٥ي حهًيحي ووو٠ ٟلي ٨ي قل٬ي ،وحً٠ ٓ٬ي ؾیًي ،و٨كز ً٠ي ٤مي وکكبي ،ویىك
لي اقحؾجي ،وأوِلًي الى ب٥يحي وكی١ا ٠اشال یا أقظن حلكحظميى.
Section 2 On Fasting on the Tenth Day of the Month of Rabi ulAkhar
The following narration regarding Rabi ul-Akhar is narrated based on
documents on the authority of our Sheikh al-Mufid – may God be pleased with
him – in Hada‟iq al-Riaz. Its tenth day in the year 220 A.H. is the birth date of
our Master Abi Muhammad al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ali al-Reza
(MGB). That is a great noble day so blessed that fasting on it is recommended.
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 حآلؼكٟاٌك هى قبي١يما يفکكه هى ِىم حليىم حل٨ )2(ّل٨
٭ال٨ ، حلكياْ حلفي أٌكيا اليه٫ي كحاب ظؿحث٨ ليه٠ يؿ قٔىحو حلله٩قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى ٌيؽًا حلم
اٌك هًه وًة حذًيى وهاثحيى هى حلهصكة كاو هىلؿ ويؿيا حبي١ حليىم حل:هٝ٩ حآلؼك ها هفح لًٟؿ ـكك قبي٠
ين حلبككةٝ٠ ٧ وهى يىم ٌكي،ليه٠ لي حلكٔا ِلىحت حلله٠ لي بى هعمؿ بى٠ هعمؿ حلعىى بى
.يىحعب ِياهه
Section 3 On the Nobility of This Fast and the Respect for the
Tenth Day of the Month of Rabi ul-Akhar Due to the One Born on
it
Any day on which one of the Divine Leaders of Islam (MGB) is born is a great
day.
It is best to thank the Almighty God for this and glorify His Sacred Nobility and
praise Him.
We should confess to the gates of prosperity in this world and the Reckoning
Day that the Almighty God has opened for us. And confess to the right of the
Divine Leader (MGB) born that the Almighty God has made incumbent on us
due to His Leadership, Policy, Kindness and Grandeur. We should end these
days with deeds that are proper for them. Details of these deeds were presented
before in several places of the book.

ٟاٌك هى قبي١ٕل هفح حلّيام حلعأك وحظحكحم حليىم حل٨ يما يفکكه هى٨ )3(ّل٨
ٕله حلباهك٨يه و٨ ين حلمىلىؾٝ١حآلؼك الشل ج
ي حو يحل٭ى بما يىحع٭ه هى٥ يًب،ام١ين حاليٝ٠ هى يىم٨ يه حهام هى حثمة حالوالم٨  حو كل يىم ولؿ:ىل٬ح
 لله شل شالله٦حك١ وحو ي،ي ههمات ظمؿه٨ لى ه٭ؿن هصؿه وحلمياؾة٠  وحلرًاء،حلٍكك لله شل شالله
ليه بع٭ه٠  لالهام ِلىحت حلله٦حك١ وي،اؾة حلؿييا ويىم حلعىاب١يه هى حالبىحب حلى و٨ حط حلله٨ بما
ؿ٬ و. به هى ؼاجمحه٫ ويؽحمه بما يلي،محهٝ٠٭حه و٩ٌحلفي حوشبه حلله شل شالله بكثاوحه ووياوحه و
.ّيال لهفه حالوباب٩ هى هفح حلكحاب جٟٔؿة هىح٠ ي٨ ؿهًا٬

